## CURRICULUM T&LS4
### DIDACTICS & HUMANITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available position</th>
<th>Research topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 “Public Administration”</td>
<td>[DM118–PA] <em>Digital pathways for innovative teaching in Irish literature</em></td>
<td><em>Description of the activities</em>&lt;br&gt;The aim of the survey activities is to review good educational practices in learning Irish literature. On the basis of this survey, a digital platform will be designed and promoted to facilitate the learning of Irish literature.*&lt;br&gt;<em>Obligations of PhD students</em>&lt;br&gt;Periods of study and research in Public Administrations, companies or research centres for at least six (6) months. Study and research period of six (6) months abroad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 “Public Administration”</td>
<td>[DM118–PA] <em>Disabilities Studies and English language literature</em></td>
<td><em>Description of the activities</em>&lt;br&gt;Starting with disability studies, the doctoral student will have to study the presence of disabilities in the works of a writer of English-language literature.*&lt;br&gt;<em>Obligations of PhD students</em>&lt;br&gt;Periods of study and research in Public Administrations, companies or research centres for at least six (6) months. Study and research period of six (6) months abroad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 “Public Administration”</td>
<td>[DM118–PA] <em>Places, cultural characters and itinerant teaching</em></td>
<td><em>Description of the activities</em>&lt;br&gt;Within the epistemological frameworks of literatures, the research activities aim at investigating models of itinerant didactics to be tested in school and/or university contexts, starting from the places and cultures of a given area.*&lt;br&gt;<em>Obligations of PhD students</em>&lt;br&gt;Periods of study and research in Public Administrations, companies or research centres for at least six (6) months. Study and research period of six (6) months abroad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available position</td>
<td>Research topic</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 “Public Administration” | [DM118–PA] *Social Humanities and quality of life in socio-educational interventions*  
(Main centre of activities: Università degli Studi di Napoli Parthenope, Dipartimento di Scienze Motorie e del benessere) | **Description of the activities**  
The research project reflects on the role of the Social Humanities in counteracting the processes of de-humanisation that occur in contexts of educational poverty, exclusion and marginality. These aspects are to be analysed in teaching-learning systems with particular reference to socio-educational and community-based interventions.  
**Obligations of PhD students**  
Periods of study and research in Public Administrations, companies or research centres for at least six (6) months. Study and research period of six (6) months abroad. |
| n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 “Public Administration” | [DM118–PA] *Teaching professionalism and literature*  
(Main centre of activities: Università degli Studi di Macerata) | **Description of the activities**  
Within the complexity of the debate on the shaping of teacher professional profile in university contexts, the research activities aim at initiating investigation paths for the experimentation of training paths.  
**Obligations of PhD students**  
Periods of study and research in Public Administrations, companies or research centres for at least six (6) months. Study and research period of six (6) months abroad. |
| n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 "NRRP Research" | [DM118-PNRR] *Environment, sustainability, literature*  
(Main centre of activities: Università degli Studi di Macerata) | **Description of the activities**  
The project investigates the intersection between the study of literatures and major climate change and sustainability challenges.  
**Obligations of PhD students**  
Study and research period of six (6) months abroad. |
| n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 "NRRP Research" | [DM118-PNRR] *Models, methods and topics for innovative and inclusive teaching. History, law, economics.*  
(Main centre of activities: Università degli Studi del Sannio - Benevento) | **Description of the activities**  
With respect to the most relevant profiles of the historical, legal and economic disciplines, the research line intends to test: contents, models and methodologies for innovative and inclusive didactics; initial and in-service training of teachers in school and university settings.  
**Obligations of PhD students**  
Study and research period of six (6) months abroad. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available position</th>
<th>Research topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| n. 1 doctoral scholarship D.M. n. 118/2023 Inv. 4.1 "NRRP Research" | [DM118-PNRR] **Teaching Innovative Humanistic Disciplines**  
(Main centre of activities: Università degli Studi di Salerno) | **Description of the activities**  
Research in the field of the humanities aims to: a) examine the impact of different teaching strategies on students' understanding, critical reflection and analysis skills; b) identify best practices to promote student interest and engagement; c) develop and validate innovative teaching materials  
**Obligations of PhD students**  
Study and research period of six (6) months abroad. |
| n. 1 doctoral scholarship provided and funded by partner Institutions or Universities | **Humanities education in multilingual and multicultural contexts: learning, teaching, evaluating**  
(Main centre of activities: Università per Stranieri di Siena) | **Obligations of PhD students**  
Study and research period of six (6) months abroad. |